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MTT Newsletter Dec 2021 

 

 

Dear Parents and students 

Welcome to the MTT December Newsletter. 

Seasons greetings, we hope you have all had a good Autumn term and looking forward to spending time with family 

over this festive break.  

We’ve been faced with a challenging year, but we have been pleased to be able to run the Year 4 & Year 5 classes face 

to face, including some of our After School clubs. Demand for these classes is high, but spaces are still available.  It’s 

good to be back in the classroom.  

This year we have introduced a new “Extended class” at Queens’ secondary school, offering a slightly longer lesson 

(1.5hours) to help students and making it easier for parents to drop off / pick up.  

Our very successful “Accelerated class” (Advanced) started after half term for those students who are working at a 

higher level. If you would like more details please get in touch. 

Our Events for 2022 are available to view on our website so please book early to avoid disappointment. We are seeing 

a lot of interest with some events are already sold out. 

We hope this newsletter is useful, please feel free to email any questions. Please may we wish you and your family a 

Merry Christmas, and safe, healthy new year.  

Regards 

Gill & Andrew  
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Events for 2022. 
Our new schedule of events for 2022 has been released and is available on our website. These include:  

• Mock Transfer Tests   -  Academic Test Verbal Reasoning & Maths  

• Mock Music Tests         - SW Herts Stage 1 Music Test & workshops 

• Queens Sports Awareness - Queens’s sports Eurofit test 

• Workshops, Summer School, Summer Courses, Revision & Preparation and more. 

 

First event – Its never too early to start 

Every year parents say they wish they had started earlier. We recommend the sooner children are exposed to a test, 

the better. These events help children understand why they are being tutored as well as making them aware of the 

format and content.  
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We follow a structured approach, putting in place strong foundations to build on. Our first events are: 

• Test Awareness – VR & Maths  Mon 14th Feb 10am – 12.00 – SOLD OUT 

• Test Awareness - VR & Maths  Sat 26th Feb 10am – 12.00 – New, just released 

• Test Awareness – Music SW Herts Stage 1  Mon 14th Feb  1.00pm – 2.30pm 

• Test Awareness – Sports (Queens – PE Aptitude)  Tues 15th Feb  10am – 12.00 
 

See our website for details and to book a place:  

https://www.mocktransfertests.co.uk/event-booking-online/ 

 

After School clubs 
Due to COVID restrictions, we are unable to run After School clubs. Where we have previously run or are running an 

after-school club and you are unable to attend the class at school, you may attend our hall at the same after school 

rate.  

If your school would like to discuss us running an After School club, please let us know. 

New Year 4 After School Class – Cassiobury – Only for Cassiobury students. 

We hope to be running a new Year 4 After School class in the Spring Term. If you wish to enrol, please complete the 

following form. https://www.mocktransfertests.co.uk/schools-after-school-clubs/cassiobury-school-parents/ 

 

Year 4 Classes – Wednesday 5pm – 6pm – Chalk Hill 

By attending the Year 4 classes, students are exposed to the format, content and formality of being tutored which 

offers a really good foundations for Year 5.  

We’ve found that those students who start in Year 4 accelerate their learning when moving to year 5 by 2 to 

3 months. 

Please register and enrol via this link: https://www.mocktransfertests.co.uk/tutoring-services/ 

Year 5 Classes – Tuesday 4.45pm – 5.45 pm or Wednesday 3.45 – 4.45 pm– Chalk Hill 

Cost £25.00 per class, plus Starter pack including stationery and relevant books 

If you would like to join a class, please register and enrol via this link:  

https://www.mocktransfertests.co.uk/tutoring-services/ 

 

Year 5 Extended Class – Wednesday 5pm – 6.30 pm – Queens School 6th form 
We are excited to have introduced our new extended class this term for those children wanting extra study time.  

Cost £29.50 per class, plus Starter pack including stationery and relevant books. 

If you would like to join a class, please register and enrol via this link:  

https://www.mocktransfertests.co.uk/tutoring-services/ 
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Year 5 Accelerated Class – Thursday 5pm – 6.30 pm – Chalk Hill 
Accelerated Learning classes are aimed at students who show a higher-than-average aptitude for both VR & Maths. 
This class works at a higher level and at a greater pace. 

All our classes are conducted by qualified teachers, supported by an experienced TA.   

Cost £29.50 per class, plus Starter pack including stationery and relevant books. 

If you would like to join a class, please register and enrol via this link:  

https://www.mocktransfertests.co.uk/tutoring-services/ 

 

Trial Classes 
We understand the need for personal chemistry to be right, therefore we are happy to offer a trial class at 

any of our classes before you commit to the full term.  There is a cost for this trial, but we provide sample 

books and material. Register or let us know if you would like to try a class.  

Spam & Junk Filters 
Sadly with the increase in internet scams and inappropriate email activity, some emails may get filtered into 

your spam or junk folders. We aim to respond to emails within 24 hours, so please check and permit MTT 

emails so that we are able to keep you updated on news, events and classes. Thank you.  

Merry Christmas & Safe, Healthy New Year 

Mock Transfer Tests 

When a helping hand is all you need. 

https://www.mocktransfertests.co.uk/tutoring-services/

